Olivier Daire

CONTACT

Full-stack developer

33 rue de la rainette

Curious and passionate about new technologies, I am interested in multimedia and digital
creation since a young age. Thus, I choosed to study developement, especially web. I like
how quickly it evolves and how it challenges you to stay up to date and creative.

France

WORK EXPERIENCE
09/2016

Back-end developer - Jaiye

93460 Gournay sur Marne

06 04 50 88 33
daire.olivier@gmail.com
olivierdaire.com
github.com/Olivier-Daire

Jaiye is a musical streaming service dedicated to afro and carribean music.
Rebuilding of the data model from scracth and back-end development.
06/2016 – 08/2016

Full-stack & iOS developer - Oskoui+Oskoui

Oskoui+Oskoui is a digital agency located in Los Angeles. It offers web and mobile
solutions to various clients.
Adding new features and bug fixes to the Petersen Musem iOS app.
Development of two interactive websites for Fox Studios. Building of an e-commerce
website using Magento for Bauer’s Intelligent Transportation company.
10/2015 - 05/2016

Full-stack developer - ShuttleOFX

ShuttleOFX is a open source web plateform designed to share OpenFX plugins.
Improving overall experience and performances to reach a wider audience : adding
new features, improving stability, ergonomics.
Tech et audience awards - Student Demo Cup, Paris Open Soucre Summit
04/2014 – 08/2014

Front-end developer - AlittleMarket

Alittlemarket is an e-commerce website, focusing on handmade products .
Improvements on the current website (bug fixes, new features, A/B testing) and
front-end development for the new Symfony2 powered version.
06/2013 – 04/2014

TECHNICAL SKILLS
PHP / MySQL
Symfony / Twig
Node.js
MongoDB
HTML5 / CSS3
JQuery
Grunt
Docker
C / C++
Python
Java
Swift (basic)
OpenGL
Git
Photoshop
InDesign

Web developer - Hexagen

Fake web agency created for our course. The main goal was to develop a web app to
build a résumé online.
Front-end development for the agency website and both front-end and back-end
development for the web app.

LANGUAGES
Anglais (TOEIC 985)
Espagnol (basic)

Special mention - Awwwards

EDUCATION
2014 – 2017

IMAC engineering school - UPEM
Computer Science, Web Development, Image Synthesis, Video Games

2012 – 2014

DUT SRC - Technical Institute UPEM
Multimedia, Web Development, Graphic Design

2009 – 2012

Flora Tristan High School, Noisy-le-Grand
Baccalauréat in Science, major Physics and Chemistry (A level)

INTEREST
Badminton, football,
hiking
New technologies :
computers,
smartphones,
technology watch

